**PROGRAM FOR MARRIAGE CEREMONY (without communion)**

(Note: Items printed in *italics* indicate variables that you should list in a printed program. Optional items are given in brackets. The music office will provide you a detailed list of music titles and composers for the selections you have made once all the musical arrangements are finalized. Scripture references for the readings and gospel are generally taken from the options provided in the *Together for Life* book, chosen in consultation with your priest.)

---

### WE ASK YOU KINDLY TO TURN OFF ALL CELL PHONES, PAGERS, AND FLASH CAMERAS DURING THE CEREMONY.

- **Prelude**
  - [Seating of the Mothers] *music title* *composer*

### Introductory Rite

- **Processional** *music title* *composer*
- **Greeting**
- **Collect**

### Liturgy of the Word

#### First Reading
- **Responsorial Psalm** (cantor first, then all) *psalm number* *composer*
  - *text of psalm refrain*

#### Second Reading
- **Gospel Acclamation** (cantor first, then all) *Alleluia* *composer*

#### Gospel
- **Homily**

### Rite of Marriage

- **Exchange of Vows**
- **Blessing and Exchange of Rings**
  - [Lighting of the Unity Candle]
- **Prayer of the Faithful**
- **Lord's Prayer**
- **Nuptial Blessing**

### Concluding Rite

- **Meditation to the Virgin Mary** *music title* *composer*
- **Final Blessing and Dismissal** *music title* *composer*

---

*Please note that during the season of Lent, alleluias are not sung in the church’s liturgies. During Lent the gospel acclamation will be “Glory to you, O Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ.”*